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The National Responsible Gambling Programme (NRGP) is a public/private sector partnership of 

government regulators and the gambling industry in South Africa. 

Founded in 2000, and funded primarily by the private sector, it is a comprehensive response to the 

challenges posed by problem gambling in a developing nation such as South Africa. It is the first 

national initiative including a problem gambling counselling line, treatment, research and training in 

a single organisation.

The NRGP is funded by voluntary contributions from the gambling industry. All gambling companies in 

South Africa, except the lottery, contribute towards funding the NRGP.

By agreement, this funding should equal 0.1% of gross gambling revenues (money staked 

less money paid out in winnings). This currently gives the Foundation an annual income of  

R16,7 million from the industry.

The South African Responsible Gambling Foundation is a Section 21 not-for-profit company. Although 

it is independent, it reports regularly on its activities to the provincial and national authorities charged 

with the regulation of gambling.

The board of the Foundation has an equal number of regulators and industry professionals, together 

with an independent chairperson. Its directors are Vincent Maphai (independent chairperson and 

businessman), Derek Auret (former CEO of  CASA, the Casino Association of South Africa), Professor 

Peter Collins (outgoing executive director), Professor Linda de Vries and Baby Tyawa of the National 

Gambling Board of South Africa, Thembinkosi Ngobese (current CEO of CASA), Serobi Maja (Limpopo 

Gambling Board), Dave Webster (Sun International) and Mrs Nana Magomola (executive director).

The Foundation also undertakes special projects at the request of provincial governments or  

gambling boards.
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Dr Vincent Maphai
June 2013

It once again gives me much pleasure 

and pride to present this annual report, 

which sets out the achievements of 

the National Responsible Gambling 

Programme over the past year and 

provides policy-makers, regulators, 

our gambling industry partners and 

other stakeholders with an exhaustive  

account of the NRGP’s activities in 

the fields of prevention, education, 

treatment and research.

As in previous years, this report reviews 

the numerous successes achieved by 

the NRGP and its professional team in its 

mandated task of not only attempting 

to understand and come to grips with 

the complexities of problem gambling, 

but also in the NRGP’s unfaltering 

proactive approach to implementing 

the knowledge thus obtained and 

turning it into actionable treatment for 

problem gamblers.

While we are heartened by what 

appears to be a significant decline 

in the numbers of problem gamblers 

throughout the country, bringing these 

figures into line with those of developed 

countries, our work is far from done. 

Indeed, with new forms of gambling 

proliferating alongside social media 

and the universal availability of the 

Internet, we are increasingly confronted 

by a range of completely new problem 

gambling challenges. In that sense, 

much new work has just begun, and 

we will find ourselves exploring new 

ways of reaching our target audiences, 

disseminating our harm-minimisation 

messages and offering treatment 

services in a cyber-world that changes 

as rapidly as we master it. It is therefore 

encouraging that, as this document 

demonstrates, we have over the past 

decade developed a solid foundation 

of experience and expertise – a platform 

from which the NRGP, the South African 

Responsible Gambling Foundation 

and our partners across the gaming 

industry will be able to push forward the 

boundaries of our work.

As we strive to improve upon our analytical 

and research tools in order to grasp the 

scope and extent of problem gambling 

within a legalised gaming framework, 

we also need to remain acutely aware 

of the potential for problem gambling 

outside of the legal framework. Our 

efforts at disseminating the responsible 

gambling message in rural areas, among 

school children of all ages, the elderly 

and those most susceptible to harm from 

problem gambling, continues unabated. 

In fact, our efforts in this regard have 

been stepped up over the past year. 

Other interventions to address this social 

problem as a means of prevention 

rather than cure, include disseminating 

the responsible gambling message and 

educating the public at large. In tandem 

with this public awareness programme, 

our research into illegal gambling, 

in order to understand its perceived 

attraction to gamblers who remain 

unaware of the risks of gambling at 

illegal venues, continues. Interim reports 

on eight research projects into illegal 

gambling have been compiled and our 

team is currently assessing the data in 

order to more effectively counter some 

of the illogical positive perceptions 

surrounding illegal gambling in a 

targeted and preventative manner.

MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIRMAN 

OF THE NATIONAL RESPONSIBLE GAMBLING PROGRAMME (NRGP)
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The single concern is the inordinate time 

that it is taking Parliament to process 

the findings and recommendations 

of the Report of the Gambling Review 

Commission.  It is now some five years 

since the Commission was established 

and its report was referred to the 

National Council of Provinces in March 

2012. It includes a number of important 

recommendations on issues that affect 

the work of the NRGP, such as the lack of 

uniformity in the regulatory frameworks 

of the provinces and online gambling.

The advent of online gambling has 

stimulated considerable comment and 

research internationally, as it opens up 

a new and barely understood array of 

potential risks to vulnerable gamblers, 

particularly the young. South Africa 

will not escape these hazards and it is 

imperative that policy-makers ensure in 

good time that our regulatory regime 

is abreast with the rapidly evolving 

phenomenon of remote or Internet 

gambling. 

For our part, the NRGP will increasingly 

find it necessary to substantially adapt 

and expand our education, prevention 

and treatment approaches so as to 

incorporate the latest research and 

international best practice. I have no 

doubt we shall achieve this, but our work 

in this field cannot be undertaken in 

isolation from our essential partnership 

with the country’s policy-makers. 

During the past year we have said our 

farewells to Professor Peter Collins who 

has left us – after twelve years at the 

helm of our affairs. Under his enthusiastic 

and powerful leadership and through 

his outstanding guidance from the very 

formation of the NRGP, it has established 

itself as one of the world’s most 

respected services of its type and with 

him go our sincere thanks and enormous 

respect. We have been fortunate to 

appoint as his successor Mrs Nana 

Magomola, who brings with her a most 

distinguished record of accomplishment 

in both the public and private sectors, 

with additional experience as a past 

member of the Limpopo Gambling 

Board and the National Gambling 

Board.  We welcome her to our team 

and I have every confidence that she 

will guide the NRGP to new levels of 

achievement and excellence.  

In introducing this report, I am honoured 

to extend my sincere gratitude to 

the dedicated staff of the NRGP, 

whose energetic commitment to 

our work accounts in very large part 

for the organisation’s international 

standing and its achievements at 

home.  My colleagues on the Board 

of the South African Responsible 

Gambling Foundation, too, have been 

indefatigable in their support and I am 

grateful to them for the seriousness with 

which they have continued to view 

their corporate governance and social 

responsibility obligations.  

Dr Vincent Maphai
June 2013
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As incoming Executive Director, I 

have come to appreciate first-hand 

the outstanding work done by the 

NRGP. I have also been delighted 

and fascinated by the work done by 

this dedicated group of professionals 

and staff in their unstinting pursuit of 

understanding and minimising the 

potential harm that is inherent to 

gambling in all its forms.

As we look into the future, we are 

aware gaming will continue to change 

and grow, so the NRGP and other 

organisations in the business of problem 

gambling prevention are being 

challenged to modify and enhance 

their communications and prevention 

strategies.

The NRGP’s services have four pillars, 

namely public awareness, training, 

treatment and research – a structure 

that is regarded as unique by 

international experts in the responsible 

gambling fraternity.   In all four areas 

the NRGP has not only improved upon 

its service delivery over previous years, 

but in many aspects has streamlined its 

efforts in order to enhance its aims. 

The NRGP continues to focus on 

improving the quality and reach of 

the responsible gambling safety net in  

South Africa and beyond. The 

organisation has broadened its impact 

beyond prevention, counselling and 

treatment programmes, as well as  

its messaging.

As I review the figures over the past 

year, it has become obvious that the 

NRGP’s service delivery has improved 

with each quarter and the number of 

gambling industry staff, teaching staff, 

pupils, commuters and elderly reached 

with specialised training and public 

awareness programmes is astounding.  

Our understanding of problem gambling 

and illegal gambling grows with each 

research project. 

Our treatment and counselling services 

throughout the past year have been 

subject to an on-going improvement 

initiative to provide the best possible 

service to problem gamblers. The 

telephone counsellors attended a 

new training course in Motivational 

Interviewing (MI), a technique which 

is designed to extend the services of 

the problem gambling counselling line 

so as to guide problem gamblers and 

their families more effectively. They also 

attended the Treatment Professionals 

(TPs) training conference where they 

were exposed in detail to CBT (Cognitive 

Behaviour Therapy), the preferred 

treatment option. 

During the year, we also finalised the 

implementation of the enhanced 

data programme. This improves 

reports to monitor the quality of our 

services and programme outcomes. In 

addition, the programme enables the 

telephone counsellors to do a more 

comprehensive assessment and make 

early identification of problematic 

cases that may require specialised 

intervention.

The NRGP continued to build upon the 

solid start of its industry Crisis Line service 

as evidenced by the number of casinos 

visited through the year by the Crisis 

Line Manager, as well as the number of  

casino staff mentored. The industry 

Mrs Nana Magomola
June 2013

MESSAGE FROM MRS NANA MAGOMOLA, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF THE 

NATIONAL RESPONSIBLE GAMBLING PROGRAMME (NRGP)
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employee training figures have also 

grown from quarter to quarter and the 

personal visits to casinos have yielded 

promising results, not only in creating 

greater awareness of the NRGP’s 

services, but through the overwhelmingly 

positive response from casino staff.

The evaluation of our public awareness 

programmes revealed positive feedback 

and we used suggestions made by the 

public in a new range of advertisements 

for Christmas messaging.

As I conclude, I would like to take this 

opportunity to thank the board of the 

South African Responsible Gambling 

Foundation for its continued support 

and strategic direction during the year. 

I also wish to extend my appreciation 

to the National Responsible Gambling 

Programme team for their commitment, 

loyalty and dedication in ensuring that 

the negative impact of irresponsible 

gambling is curbed.

Finally, I wish to thank my predecessor, 

Professor Peter Collins, for his vision, 

implementation, enthusiasm and 

successful stewardship of the NRGP 

to national and international heights. 

Today, the South African Responsible 

Gambling Programme enjoys the 

recognition and respect of international 

experts in the fraternity, thanks to his 

efforts.

Mrs Nana Magomola
June 2013
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TREATMENT AND COUNSELLING

Under the guidance of Professor Dan 

Stein of the Department of Mental 

Health and Psychiatry at the University 

of Cape Town, Dr Heidi Sinclair, the 

NRGP psychiatrist, has completed two 

more research articles for submission to 

academic journals for publication.

On-going efforts have been made to 

improve awareness of the NRGP services. 

These include training of medical and 

other mental health professionals and 

participation in corporate wellness days.

Treatment Programme 

Clinical Evaluation
Clinical evaluations are being closely 

monitored for quality as well as 

managed on a continuous basis by Dr 

Sinclair. This enables us to act timeously 

if clients have co-morbid diagnoses or 

need other specialised interventions 

(such as admission to hospital or referral 

to a specialist). This capability has 

added significant value to our clients’ 

well-being. The comprehensive clinical 

assessment ensures that clients are 

treated holistically for psycho-social 

problems and not only for problem 

gambling.

An analysis of the clinical evaluation 

data of 200 problem gamblers who were 

referred for treatment was conducted 

by Dr Sinclair. An article entitled “Clinical 

profile and psychiatric co-morbidity 

of treatment-seeking individuals with 

pathological gambling” was produced 

and has been submitted for publication 

in an academic journal. 

The results of this analysis are presented 

in poster presentation format on the 

following page. 

Treatment Network
The annual Treatment Professional 

conference was held in Pretoria in 

March 2012 to provide the network 

with intensive training in Cognitive 

Behavioural Therapy (CBT). Professor 

Jon Grant of the University of Chicago, 

and his colleague Brian Odlaug agreed 

to act as facilitators at this conference, 

which was held over two days.

Professor Jon Grant, Professor in the 

Department of Psychiatry & Behavioral 

Neuroscience at the University of 

Chicago and an internationally 

recognised expert on the treatment 

of pathological gambling, spent 

the weekend training the Treatment 

Professionals in the Cognitive Behaviour 

Therapy programme for Impulse Control 

Disorders. This programme is now widely 

considered as the international best 

practice for treating problem gambling.

All Treatment Professionals are now using 

this approach and positive reports are 

being received on a continuous basis. 

The effectiveness of the programme 

is the subject of a research paper 

entitled “The effectiveness of a 

cognitive behavioural intervention for 

pathological gambling: A country-wide 

study” that was conducted by Dr Heidi 

Sinclair and the Department of Mental 

Health and Psychiatry at the University 

of Cape Town.

Telephone counsellors are now using 

Motivational Interviewing (MI) with all 

callers. This is to establish motivation 

for treatment as well as for building 

rapport. Callers who do not wish to be 

referred for a face to face therapeutic 

intervention are now counselled 

telephonically using the structure of MI 

and other counselling skills.

Highlights of the year were 

the annual Treatment  

and Training conference for 

Treatment Professionals and 

ongoing improvements to 

the NRGP Counselling and 

Treatment database. 
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TREATMENT AND COUNSELLING (continued)

Professor Grant and Mr Odlaug are 

the authors of the book “Overcoming 

Impulse Control Disorders – A Cognitive 

Behavioral Therapy Program”. All 

Treatment Professionals were given 

a copy of the book to encourage 

their continuous training. Treatment 

Professionals are supported by the 

Treatment management team to 

develop their skills in this therapeutic 

modality.

The Treatment network has become 

a valuable asset of the National 

Responsible Gambling Programme due 

to the continuous training and mentoring. 

These mental health professionals 

have been given specialised skills in 

the treatment of problem gambling, 

a diagnostic group which is largely 

overlooked by universities when training 

psychologists and social workers.

The network has remained constant over 

the last year, with one person resigning 

due to personal circumstances.

Inpatient Treatment
Staff members attached to the four 

accredited inpatient treatment facilities, 

namely Elim (Gauteng), Aurora (Free 

State), Lulama (KwaZulu-Natal) and 

Ramot (Western Cape) were invited to 

the annual treatment training conference 

and other events in order to ensure 

consistent treatment of NRGP clients.

The number of clients referred for 

inpatient treatment in the past year has 

remained consistent at one per month. 

All clients are assessed by Dr Sinclair 

either in person or telephonically, before 

admission. This ensures that only people 

who are suited and motivated for 

inpatient treatment are admitted and 

has resulted in cost savings, as there have 

been no drop-outs in the last two years.

Problem Gambling Counselling Line

The team of Telephone Counsellors has 

largely remained consistent over the 

last year. One counsellor resigned at 

the end of December. The Counsellors 

have continued to deliver a professional 

service to problem gamblers by offering 

understanding, empathy and support at 

a time when people are often desperate. 

Total calls to the Counselling Line 

increased slightly and nuisance and 

hoax calls have decreased. Referrals 

for outpatient treatment increased by 

almost 10%. It is interesting to note that 

the number of referrals for family support 

counselling and family intervention has 

increased by 25% year on year. 

Supervision and Training of Telephone 
Counsellors
The Telephone Counsellors have 

adopted the Motivational Interviewing 

technique when taking calls and 

counselling problem gamblers and their 

families. They have also been equipped 

to provide clients with information and 

education about problem gambling.

Callers are often only motivated to 

seek treatment when overwhelmed 

by the negative consequences 

of their gambling, such as losing a 

large sum of money, being caught 

stealing, family members finding 

out about their gambling, etc. Such 

motivation is generally not very 

conducive to successful therapy. It is 

therefore important that the client’s 

motivation to stop gambling is assessed  

before treatment starts. Motivational 

Interviewing provides a structure within 

which to assess motivation and also to 

establish the caller’s expectations of 

treatment. These are important factors 

for therapeutic success.
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This enhanced capacity of the 

Counselling Line also allows callers who 

do not want to go for face-to-face 

outpatient therapy to receive telephone 

counselling at agreed intervals. This 

means that callers, who in the past could 

not be offered alternative treatment, are 

now engaged in a different therapeutic 

process. 

Integrated Care Programme (ICP)
The ICP is in the process of being 

reviewed for effectiveness. Until now a 

substantial percentage of clients who 

were called back at regular intervals did 

not want to engage in a conversation 

with the telephone counsellor. The 

reasons for this can only be assumed and 

could be because clients have resumed 

gambling and are too embarrassed to 

admit it or do not want to be reminded 

of their past gambling. 

The ICP is in the process of being 

changed to enable the Counselling Line 

to provide optimal support and also to 

provide an opportunity for clients to give 

feedback about the programme. 

Database
The Counselling Line database is a 

critical element for capturing and 

monitoring calls and referrals, following 

up on clients, liaising with the Treatment 

Network and collecting and analysing 

data about the callers who seek help 

and complete the programme. The 

database has been operational since 

2009 and is a rich source of information. 

However, as the programme matured 

over the last number of years, certain 

shortcomings were identified. 

•	 Telephone	 protocols (i.e. the 

questions asked by the counsellor to 

the caller): 

 Certain problems were missed 

because questions were not asked. 

 Other matters (such as suicide risk) 

were exaggerated due to incorrect 

questions being asked. These protocols 

have now been changed and will be 

part of the enhanced database. It will 

enable the Counsellors to do a more 

thorough evaluation of the caller’s 

problem, which in turn will allow for 

an early appropriate referral (i.e. 

to the NRGP psychiatrist, Treatment 

Professional or other resource) as well 

as to deal with suicidal callers more 

effectively. This process will allow for 

more efficient use of our resources.

•	 Search	capability: 

 Only callers referred for outpatient 

treatment could be searched. Family 

members referred for counselling 

could not be searched which resulted 

in duplication of information obtained 

and an inability to track these clients.

•	 Reports: 

 Certain management reporting, i.e. 

to monitor compliance by Treatment 

Professionals, was not possible.

•	 Integration	of	information: 

 Various sets of information about a 

client (referral information, clinical 

assessment information) could not be 

saved and integrated.

Frequently Asked Questions 
About Problem and 
Pathological Gambling: 
A Guide

The National Responsible Gambling Programme (NRGP) is 
a resource that integrates research and monitoring, public education 
and awareness, training, treatment and counselling.  It was specifically 
devised to address the challenges posed by South Africa’s developing 
nation environment after the legalisation of the gambling industry in the 
mid 1990s.  It was the first of its kind internationally to integrate these 
components and it still is the only programme of its sort to be jointly 
controlled by a public/private sector partnership, involving government 
regulators and the gambling industry.

What do I do if I think my own gambling or that of someone close to me is getting 
out of control?

If in doubt, phone the NRGP counselling line on 0800 006 008! A problem gambler 
can also approach a casino manager and ask to be prevented from gambling by 
personally undertaking in writing not to enter those premises again.  This is called self-
exclusion. This is merely one way to prevent gamblers from gambling more than they 
can afford at a casino, but self-exclusion alone will not necessarily prevent gambling, 
as determined gamblers then visit other casinos or other gambling venues to get 
around their own self-imposed self-exclusion!  It requires a total commitment by the 
gambler to stop gambling and to seek further help and support, such as via the NRGP 
problem gambling counselling line and treatment network.

How can I be a problem gambler if I don’t gamble every day?

The frequency of your gambling does not determine whether or not you have a 
gambling problem.  Although a problem gambler may only go on periodic gambling 
binges, the emotional and financial consequences will be clear to see, including the 
effects on the family.

How can I be addicted to something that isn’t a substance?

Although no substance is involved, problem gamblers obtain the same effect from 
gambling as someone else might get from taking a tranquilliser or having a drink.  
Gambling alters a person’s mood and gamblers keep repeating the behaviour, 
attempting to achieve that same effect.  But just as a tolerance develops towards 
drugs or alcohol, gamblers find that it takes more and more of the gambling 
experience to achieve the same emotional effect as before.  This creates an increased 
craving for the activity, which grows in intensity and frequency, as gamblers find they 
have less and less ability to resist it.

How much money do I have to lose before gambling becomes a problem?

The amount of money lost or won does not determine when gambling becomes a 
problem.  Gambling becomes a problem when it has a negative impact on any 
area of your life.

Can gambling affect my health?

The known side-effects of excessive gambling on health include anxiety and 
depression, insomnia, intestinal disorders, migraine, stress-related disorders, 
stomach problems and suicidal thoughts.

QA

QA

QA

QA

QA

Are problem gamblers usually addicted to other things too?

Addictive behaviour develops from a combination of biological or genetic tendencies, 
the social environment problem gamblers were raised in, their psychological profile 
– which includes personality aspects, attitudes, expectations and religious or cultural 
beliefs – and, of course, by regular participation in the addiction-causing activity itself.
It is generally accepted that people with one addiction are more at risk of developing 
another.  Some problem gamblers also have, for instance, a problem with alcohol 
or drugs.  This does not mean that they will automatically become addicted to other 
things if they have a gambling problem.   Some problem gamblers never experience 
any other addiction, because no other substance or activity gives them the same 
feeling as gambling does.  There also appears to be evidence of family patterns 
regarding dependency, because many problem gamblers report that one of or both 
their parents had a drinking and/or gambling problem.

Do casinos, lotteries, horse racing and other types of gambling “cause” problem 
gambling?

The cause of a gambling problem is the inability to control gambling.  This may be 
partly due to a person’s genetic tendency to addiction, their inability to cope with 
normal life stresses and even their social upbringing and moral attitudes towards 
gambling.  The casino or lottery or other types of gambling merely provides the 
opportunity for the person to gamble.  It does not, in and of itself, create the 
problem, any more than venues such as shopping malls create ‘’shopaholics’’ or  
liquor stores create alcoholics.

What is the responsibility of the gambling industry?

Everyone who provides the public with gambling opportunities as well as those 
who regulate it has a responsibility to develop policies and programmes to address 
problem gambling issues. 

QA

QA

QA
If you need help with a gambling problem – 

for yourself, a friend, a parent, or for someone you care for  
call the NRGP Problem Gambling Counselling Line on 0800 006 008.

It’s a free call, and anyone can use this service.

Trained counsellors will tell you about the different forms of help that are available.

Confidential e-mail counsellor@responsiblegambling.co.za
Website www.responsiblegambling.co.za  •  International +27 21 674 5830

NRGP F&Q FINAL.indd   1 2013/06/05   1:34 PM

Western Cape – 16

Gauteng – 24

KwaZulu-Natal – 12

Free State – 3

Northern Cape – 2

Eastern Cape – 9 

Limpopo – 3

Mpumalanga – 3

North-West – 3

Namibia – 2

Swaziland – 1

TREATMENT PROFESSIONALS
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TREATMENT AND COUNSELLING (continued)

The enhanced database will add these 

functionalities and more. It will allow 

for better assessment and tracking of 

clients to ensure timeous interventions 

by the Treatment Network, improved 

searching capability for previous callers 

and improved integration of client 

information.

Awareness	Activities	involving	
Treatment	and	Counselling	staff

The Counselling and Treatment staff 

have been approached by various 

institutions and bodies in the last year 

to make presentations, participate in 

discussions or provide information and 

education on gambling. These events 

are awareness opportunities that give 

the NRGP good exposure at no cost. 

Staff members are normally keen and 

very willing to participate in the events. 

The following awareness activities were 

participated in: 

•	 Dr	Heidi	Sinclair	–	

•	 Addressed	a	group	of	psychologists,	

psychiatrists, social workers and 

nursing staff at Stikland Psychiatric 

Hospital on pathological gambling 

and on the work of the NRGP. 

•	 Addressed	 a	 UCT	 Addictions	

Seminar – attended by 20 post-

graduate students (psychology and 

medicine) and 4 psychiatrists.

•	 Presented	 at	 the	 Claro	 Addiction	

Unit, N1 City Hospital – attended by 

75 people (psychologists, general 

practitioners and psychiatrists).

•	 Lectured	to	students	of	the	University	

of Stellenbosch in the Diploma in 

Addictions, Stikland Psychiatric 

Hospital.

•	 Lectured	 at	 Addictions	 Seminar,	

Groote Schuur Hospital.

•	 Lectured	 at	 Valkenberg	 Hospital	

Research Day.

•	 Lectured	 to	 UCT	 students	 in	 the	

Postgraduate Diploma in Addictions.

•	 Dr	Sinclair	continues	to	hold	a	weekly	

outpatient clinic for pathological 

gamblers at Groote Schuur Hospital. 

She assesses, consults and follows-up 

problem gamblers with a history of co-

morbidity to monitor their response to 

treatment.

•	 Dr	 Sinclair	 also	 attended	 the	

International Psychology Conference 

that was held in Cape Town and 

where a number of gambling 

treatment papers were presented.

•	 Dr	 Pretorius	 participated	 in	 a	 radio	

panel discussion on Lotus FM on 

Saturday, 6 July, coinciding with the 

Durban July horse racing event.

•	 The	 NRGP	 was	 invited	 to	 participate	

in Three Talk, a TV show on SABC 3 

on 11 September. The NRGP was 

represented by two Treatment 

Professionals in the studio, Matshodiso 

Monaledi and Tracey Helps, and  

Dr Pretorius via telephone.

•	 Three	telephone	counsellors	facilitated	

a staff wellness programme for 

Parliamentary staff over two days. 

Positive feedback was received from 

the organisers about the NRGP’s input.

Debt Management

Debt consolidation and counselling 

remain an important additional service 

to problem gamblers in the process 

of recovery. On average two problem 

gamblers a month have been referred 

for debt management counselling.
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NATIONAL RESPONSIBLE GAMBLING COUNSELLING STATISTICS

Counselling Calls and Referrals

TOTAL FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR 
MAR 11 - FEB 12

TOTAL FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR 
MAR 12 - FEB 13

PROBLEM GAMBLING CALLS

Treatment Referrals of Problem Gamblers

Telephone Counselling of Problem Gamblers

Information about Problem Gambling

980

200

581

55.65%

11.36%

32.99%

1,106

172

578

59.59%

9.27%

31.14%

1,761 100% 1,856 100%

TOTAL FOR THE 
FINANCIAL YEAR 
MAR 11 - FEB 12

% OF OTHER 
PROBLEM 

GAMBLING CALLS

TOTAL FOR THE 
FINANCIAL YEAR 
MAR 12 - FEB 13

% OF OTHER 
PROBLEM 

GAMBLING CALLS

OTHER PROBLEM GAMBLING REFERRALS

Repeat Outpatient Treatment

Inpatient Treatment Referral

Treatment Referrals - Family Programme

81

10

183

29.56%

3.65%

66.79%

114

12

230

32.02%

3.37%

64.61%

274 100% 356 100%

TOTAL FOR THE 
FINANCIAL YEAR 
MAR 11 - FEB 12

% OF TOTAL 
CALLS

TOTAL FOR THE 
FINANCIAL YEAR 
MAR 12 - FEB 13

% OF TOTAL
 CALLS

OTHER CALLS

General Enquiries

Hoaxes

Silent

Wrong Numbers

4,722

573

837

384

55.22%

6.70%

9.79%

4.49%

4,441

443

924

679

51.05%

5.09%

10.62%

7.81%

6,516 76.20% 6,487 74.57%

TOTAL NUMBER OF PROBLEM GAMBLING CALLS 2,035 23.80% 2,212 25.43%

TOTAL NUMBER OF CALLS TO COUNSELLING LINE 8,551 8,699

COUNSELLING LINE STATISTICS
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NATIONAL RESPONSIBLE GAMBLING COUNSELLING STATISTICS (continued)

Other Data

TOTAL FOR THE 
FINANCIAL YEAR 
MAR 11 - FEB 12

% OF PROBLEM 
GAMBLING 

REFERRAL CALLS

TOTAL FOR THE 
FINANCIAL YEAR 
MAR 12 - FEB 13

% OF PROBLEM 
GAMBLING 

REFERRAL CALLS

TIME OF CALL (PROBLEM GAMBLER)

8am - 12 Midday

12 Midday - 8pm

8pm - 8am

421

686

42

42.96%

70.00%

4.29%

529

746

56

47.83%

67.45%

5.06%

TOTAL FOR THE 
FINANCIAL YEAR 
MAR 11 - FEB 12

% OF FAMILY 
PROBLEM GAMBLING  

REFERRALS

TOTAL FOR THE 
FINANCIAL YEAR 
MAR 12 - FEB 13

% OF FAMILY 
PROBLEM GAMBLING  

REFERRALS

FAMILY PROGRAMME REFERRALS - 

RELATIONSHIP TO THE GAMBLER

Spouse/Partner

Parent

Child

Sibling

Other eg friend, casino staff, etc

111

23

20

25

4

60.66%

12.57%

10.93%

13.66%

2.19%

144

35

33

13

3

63.16%

15.35%

14.47%

5.70%

1.32%

183 100% 228 100%

FAMILY PROGRAMME REFERRALS - 

COUNSELLING PROGRAMME

Counselling

Intervention Planning

Both (Counselling and Intervention)

60

87

36

32.79%

47.54%

19.67%

84

91

53

36.84%

39.91%

23.25%

183 100% 228 100%

COUNSELLING LINE STATISTICS (continued)
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NATIONAL RESPONSIBLE GAMBLING COUNSELLING STATISTICS (continued)

Analysis of Problem Gambling Referrals

TOTAL FOR THE 
FINANCIAL YEAR 
MAR 11 - FEB 12

% OF PROBLEM 
GAMBLING 

REFERRAL CALLS

TOTAL FOR THE 
FINANCIAL YEAR 
MAR 12 - FEB 13

% OF PROBLEM 
GAMBLING 

REFERRAL CALLS

AREA

KwaZulu-Natal

Western Cape

Eastern Cape

Free State

Gauteng

North-West 

Limpopo

Mpumalanga

Northern Cape

Lesotho

Swaziland

Namibia

Botswana

Other

Unknown

184

136

65

64

466

9

12

25

12

0

0

6

0

0

1

18,78%

13,88%

6,63%

6,53%

47,55%

0,92%

1,22%

2,55%

1,22%

0,00%

0,00%

0,61%

0,00%

0,00%

0,10%

185

152

83

51

550

16

16

36

12

0

0

1

0

4

0

16.73%

13.74%

7.50%

4.61%

49.73%

1.45%

1.45%

3.25%

1.08%

0.00%

0.00%

0.09%

0.00%

0.36%

0.00%

980 100% 1,106 100%

MARITAL STATUS

Married

Divorced

Single

Widowed

Separated

Unknown

503

106

320

27

20

4

51.33%

10.82%

32.65%

2.76%

2.04%

0.41%

550

115

357

49

28

7

49.73%

10.40%

32.28%

4.43%

2.53%

0.63%

980 100% 1 106 100%

SEX

Male

Female

Unknown

622

358

0

63.47%

36.53%

0.00%

644

459

3

58.23%

41.50%

0.27%

980 100% 1,106 100%
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NATIONAL RESPONSIBLE GAMBLING COUNSELLING STATISTICS (continued)

Analysis of Problem Gambling Referrals (continued)

TOTAL FOR THE 
FINANCIAL YEAR 
MAR 11 - FEB 12

% OF PROBLEM 
GAMBLING 

REFERRAL CALLS

TOTAL FOR THE 
FINANCIAL YEAR 
MAR 12 - FEB 13

% OF PROBLEM 
GAMBLING 

REFERRAL CALLS

AGE

20

20 - 40

40 - 60

60+

Unknown

22

463

440

54

1

2.24%

47.24%

44.90%

5.51%

0.10%

63

509

466

68

0

5.70%

46.02%

42.13%

6.15%

0.00%

980 100% 1,106 100%

LANGUAGE PREFERENCE

English

Afrikaans

isiXhosa

isiZulu

Sesotho

Vernacular

Other

713

101

23

27

18

96

2

72.76%

10.31%

2.35%

2.76%

1.84%

9.80%

0.20%

777

178

17

42

17

70

5

70.25%

16.09%

1.54%

3.80%

1.54%

6.33%

0.45%

980 100% 1,106 100%

EMPLOYMENT

Employed

Unemployed

Optionally unemployed (e.g. housewife)

Part-time / Temp

Self-employed

Retired

Pensioner

Dependant

Unknown

549

131

29

46

174

10

33

7

1

56.02%

13.37%

2.96%

4.69%

17.76%

1.02%

3.37%

0.71%

0.10%

620

108

36

32

228

11

47

23

1

56.06%

9.76%

3.25%

2.89%

20.61%

0.99%

4.25%

2.08%

0.09%

980 100% 1,106 100%

COUNSELLING LINE STATISTICS (continued)
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NATIONAL RESPONSIBLE GAMBLING COUNSELLING STATISTICS (continued)

Analysis of Problem Gambling Referrals (continued)

TOTAL FOR THE 
FINANCIAL YEAR 
MAR 11 - FEB 12

% OF PROBLEM 
GAMBLING 

REFERRAL CALLS

TOTAL FOR THE 
FINANCIAL YEAR 
MAR 12 - FEB 13

% OF PROBLEM 
GAMBLING 

REFERRAL CALLS

RELATED PROBLEMS

Previous Gambling Treatment

Alcohol / Drug Problem

Other Psychiatric Problems

Suicidal Ideation

Gamblers Anon Attendance

Casino Exclusions

Criminality

138

74

3

222

63

379

96

14.08%

7.55%

0.31%

22.65%

6.43%

38.67%

9.80%

103

118

0

197

51

436

120

9.31%

10.67%

0.00%

17.81%

4.61%

39.42%

10.85%

TYPE OF GAMBLING

Casino Slots

Non-Casino Slots (LPMs)

Casino Table Games

Bookmakers (Horses, sports, etc)

Lottery

Scratch Cards

Internet Gambling

Bingo

Private Gambling

Tote

Other

More than One

Unknown

492

29

237

15

5

3

20

2

11

35

12

105

14

50.20%

2.96%

24.18%

1.53%

0.51%

0.31%

2.04%

0.20%

1.12%

3.57%

1.22%

10.71%

1.43%

579

41

215

10

0

2

15

1

16

37

30

158

2

52.35%

3.71%

19.44%

0.90%

0.00%

0.18%

1.36%

0.09%

1.45%

3.35%

2.71%

14.29%

0.18%

980 100% 1,106 100%

SOURCE OF COUNSELLING LINE NUMBER

Press Coverage & Media

Via Collateral in Gambling Venues

Via Staff in Gambling Venues

Gamblers Anonymous

NRGP Website

Gambling Board

Can’t recall

More than One

291

367

84

16

72

92

33

25

29.69%

37.45%

8.57%

1.63%

7.35%

9.39%

3.37%

2.55%

349

412

85

9

93

130

24

4

31.56%

37.25%

7.69%

0.81%

8.41%

11.75%

2.17%

0.36%

980 100% 1,106 100%
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NATIONAL RESPONSIBLE GAMBLING COUNSELLING STATISTICS (continued)

National Outpatient Treatment Statistics

TOTAL FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR
 MAR 11 - FEB 12

TOTAL FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR 
MAR 12 - FEB 13

Number of Family Members currently in Treatment 11 26

REFERRAL DATA

Patients referred for Outpatient Treatment

Total first Appointments made

Total first Appointments met, ie Patient actually arrived

1,231

989

827

80.34%

83.62%

1,315

1,107

910

84.18%

82.20%

TREATMENT DATA

Problem Gamblers currently in Treatment

No of Patients completing all six Sessions

No of Patients arriving for Follow-up Session (the 7th)

No of Patients sent for Debt Counselling Management

No of Group Sessions held

132

323

159

26

30

39.06%

49.23%

189

205

157

27

36

22.53%

76.59%

INPATIENTS 10 12

COUNSELLING LINE STATISTICS (continued)
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The contracts were awarded to:

University of Cape Town through 
the Research Unit in Behavioural 
Economics and Neuroeconomics 
(RUBEN), School of Economics

The project will use “chain-referral” 

methods – a well-established technique 

in the area of addiction studies – to 

identify “hidden” populations. It will 

access comprehensive psychological 

and socio-economic information 

regarding illegal gamblers in the Western 

Cape using established psychometric 

instruments. 

Institute for Social and Institutional 
Sustainability (ISIS) – University of the 
Witwatersrand

The project will research both township 

gambling and underage gambling, 

with particular emphasis on underage 

gambling in the township areas of 

Gauteng.

University of Limpopo

The project will generate a comparison 

between rural and urban gambling in 

Limpopo and will furnish the NRGP with 

valuable information regarding rural 

and urban gambling to supplement the 

Poverty study undertaken in KwaZulu-

Natal in 2009.

University of Cape Town – Department 
of Psychiatry

The project is led by a multi-ethnic 

team in the Department of Psychiatry  

at UCT, headed by one of the 

psychiatrists employed by the SARGF 

Fellowship to provide clinical treatment 

to the clients of the NRGP.  The research 

will be focused on underage gambling 

in the Western Cape.

African Response

The project will use “immersion” research 

techniques associated with social 

anthropology to study illegal gambling 

in Gauteng and the Western Cape 

(where two-thirds of legal gambling and 

possibly more of illegal gambling take 

place).

FEM Research

The project will survey  5 000 respondents 

in the three selected metropoles 

(Gauteng, Western Cape and KwaZulu-

Natal) to ascertain the prevalence of 

illegal gambling in the respective areas. 

Cape Peninsula University of 
Technology

The project members will conduct  

1 500 face-to-face interviews in the 

Western Cape to measure the extent 

to which South Africans participate in 

illegal gambling and the demographic 

and socio-economic profile of the 

participants.

Quest Research

The project will cover all forms of illegal 

gambling including underage gambling 

in Mpumalanga, Limpopo and North 

West. They propose to use a flooding 

“technique,” i.e. administering a survey 

to at least five members per household 

to increase the statistical power of their 

sample.

Eight contracts were 

awarded in response to 

our Request for Proposals 

into various forms of illegal 

gambling. These projects 

should be finalised by 

December 2013.

RESEARCH
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The Public Education 

division, under Level 2 BEE-

accredited public relations 

experts Corporate Image, 

continued with the NRGP’s 

awareness and prevention 

programme of educating 

gamblers, potential gamblers 

and society as a whole – 

particularly schoolchildren, 

adults and senior citizens – 

about the myths and facts of 

gambling, the warning signs 

of problem gambling and 

how to gamble responsibly. 

These messages were disseminated 
via advertising as well as through 
proactive and occasionally reactive 
editorial coverage in the various 
media – print and television – as 
well as through the NRGP’s own 
website and promotional collateral or 
targeted mailshots. Another way was 
by NRGP representatives participating 
in special events, ranging from 
attending or presenting papers at 
local or international conferences 
to interfacing with the public at 
consumer shows and company 
employees at wellness days.

Advertising
The advertising strategy to focus on 
Easter and Christmas holiday seasons, 
and other public holidays, such as 
Youth Day and Women’s Day attains 
maximum impact for the limited 
funds the NRGP has at its disposal for 
national application.

A new corporate advertising 
campaign was generated for the  
2012 Christmas holiday season,  
in response to specific 
recommendations by respondents 
during a market communications 
research project. A new series of 
television advertisements based on 
the print versions, was produced and 
screened during December 2012/
January 2013.

The NRGP’s budget is extremely 
modest – yet through targeted 
education, tight financial control and 
leveraging existing media partnerships, 
the advertising and public relations 
consultancy has achieved much 
through generating many column 
centimetres of ‘free’ media exposure, 
attaining an added value of advertising 
and editorial combined of over  
R7,3-million. For example, one such free 

advertisement placement was in the 
weekly publication Ons Tyd, a new A4 
glossy magazine insert in every edition 
of the Afrikaans Sunday newspaper, 
Rapport, with a print run of 300 000 and 
a readership exceeding 1 million. 

The findings of research conducted 
by Corporate Image on advertising 
on radio, TV and print have indicated 
that the lower socio-economic groups 
do not read print media. This means 
that more radio and TV advertising 
will have to be undertaken and has 
implications for future budgetary 
allocations.

A detailed analysis of coverage in print 
and broadcast media is reflected in 
the graphs on the next page.

Liaison	with	other	Gambling	Boards

The NRGP was represented at 
three meetings of the Western 
Cape Gambling & Racing Board’s 
Responsible Gambling Forum – 
held on 14 March, 11 July and 15 
November 2012. This serves as a useful 
and regular interface between the 
industry, regulators and the NRGP.

The Gauteng Gambling Board 
renewed its contract with the NRGP 
for the provision of services for the next 
financial year 2012/13, retrospectively 
effective from 1 September 2012. 
This entails a public awareness 
campaign via a schools edutainment 
programme, community outreach via 
the Sassa grant paypoint network, 
transport hubs, and on college 
campuses, participation in public 
exhibitions/shows such as the Rand 
Show and the Soweto Festival, as 
well as some limited local advertising 
around seasonal gambling peaks 
such as the Christmas holidays.

PUBLIC EDUCATION
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MEDIA AUDIENCE REACHED
March 2012- February 2013

Total 
Audience

Print, Radio 
and TV 

Advertising

Print 
Editorials: 
Circulation

Broadcast  
Editorials:  
Radio - 
Listeners

Broadcast 
Editorials: 

TV - Viewers

% FREE SPACE ACHIEVED
March 2012- February 2013

Free Print 
Radio and TV 
Advertising

Free Print
Editorials

Free 
Broadcast - 

Radio

Free 
Broadcast 

- TV

Total of Free 
Advertising 

and Editorial 
Achieved

PRINT RADIO AND TV ADVERTISING
March 2012- February 2013

Total Advertising with added Value  R 7,325,098

Free Space negotiated  R 2,346,144

Actual Cost of Advertising  R 4,978,949

FREE SPACE ACHIEVED 
ADVERTISING AND EDITORIAL VS ACTUAL SPEND

March 2012- February 2013

Total Actual
Advertising 

Spend

Free Print, 
Radio and TV 
Advertising

Free Editorials:
Print

Free Editorials:
Broadcast 

- TV

Free Editorials:
Broadcast 
- Radio

Total of 
Free Advertising and 
Editorial Achieved

6

5

4

3

2

1

0

M
ill

io
ns

M
ill

io
ns

% COMPARISON ADVERTISING SPEND TO GGR PER PROVINCE

Eastern 
Cape

Free 
State

Gauteng Kwa-Zulu 
Natal

Limpopo Mpumalanga Gauteng Northern 
Cape

North 
West

National

SPEND GGR

M
ill

io
ns

250m

5m
19m

35m

309m

47.12%

31.57%

8.06%
18.20%

104.96%
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PUBLIC EDUCATION (continued)

Executive summaries were compiled 
for submission to the Gauteng 
Gambling Board and the National 
Gambling Board of South Africa for 
inclusion in their respective annual 
reports and websites for 2012-13.

Following consultation with the 
Eastern Cape Gambling & Betting 
Board (ECGBB) on 29 June 2012, with 
a view to collaboration during the 
Responsible Gambling Awareness 
month, coinciding with National 
Tourism Month, the NRGP’s then 
Executive Director Peter Collins did 
a presentation for the ECGBB on 
19 September 2012.  The aims were 
to highlight consumer awareness 
and education around problem/
responsible gambling, training 
Employee Assistance Practitioners 
(EAPs)  and other outreach initiatives, 
as well as making advertising and 
collateral materials available.

Professor Collins also did a 
presentation to the KwaZulu-Natal 
Gaming and Betting Board on 26 
September 2012. The NRGP was 
also consulted for advice relating 
to the possible establishment of a 
‘responsible drinking’ counselling line 
by the KwaZulu-Natal Liquor Authority.

Tamra Capstick-Dale, together with 
NRGP trainer Sandra Peterson, Carol 
Knoetzer and Sbongile Mbiko from 
Corporate Image, met a contingent 
from the Mpumalanga Gambling 
Board on 30 October 2012, with a 
view to future co-operation. The NRGP 
also contributed its youth advertising 
material to the Mpumalanga 
Gambling Board for a provincial 
promotion.

Special	Events

The NRGP participated in various 
corporate wellness events via its 
association with the Health Society 
of South Africa, as well as in response 
to direct invitations from employee 
assistance practitioners attached 
to big companies or government 
departments.

•	 Health	Society	of	South	Africa

As one of 22 members of the Health	
Society	 of	 South	 Africa	 (HSSA),	 the 
NRGP gained exposure at 54 corporate 
wellness day events involving major 
companies with an estimated 
workforce totalling 71 543 employees. 
The interaction entails an NRGP-trained 
facilitator being present to answer 
queries and hand out collateral as 
part of the “neuroscience’’ section that 
incorporates depression, HDAD and 
similar problems. This is to encourage 
employees to approach the stand 
for information, rather than avoid it for 
fear of stigmatisation when problem 
gambling is tagged or grouped under 
“addictions’’. 

In this way it is possible to reach 
a small cross-section of the 
total  workforce in the banking,  
financial/auditing, insurance, media,  
mobile communications, energy,                               
manufacturing, travel and 
government sectors. 

The NRGP’s Research staff also 
contributed an article on responsible 
gambling for the HSSA guide on 
Addictions which was circulated to 
Human Resources (HR) and Employee 
Assistance Programme (EAP) officers.
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•	 Other	Corporate	Wellness	Events

The NRGP was invited by several other 
companies and entities to participate 
in their wellness days: 
•	 A	 small	 contingent	 of SABC staff 

and a group of learners who were 
incidentally visiting the Auckland 
Park premises on the same day (15 
March 2012).

•	 About	 800	 staff	 and	 their	
departmental wellness advisors 
working for the Saldanha Bay 
Municipality in Vredenburg (19 April 
2012).

•	 A	 group	 of	 50	 delegates	 at	 the	
Gamblers Anonymous (GA) 
meeting at the Life Line offices 
in Norwood, Johannesburg were 
informed by the NRGP’s trainer in 
Gauteng Sandra Peterson and 
entertained by the actors involved 
with the edutainment play in 
Gauteng (7 May 2012).

•	 About	220	learners	from	three	local	
schools attending a Careers Week 
in Soshanguve Ext 8, organised by 
an entertainment company Seiti 
Events and Production Ent. and 
the World Back to God Ministries 
from 13 to 15 June 2012,  as well as 
another 30 young people from the 
local community.

•	 About	 150	 employees	 from	 the	
Department of Transport in Pretoria 
Central, Gauteng (6 September 
2012).

•	 About	 500 Kimberly-Clark staff in 
Springs, Gauteng and 350 in Epping, 
Cape Town (6 and 7 August 2012), 
as well as another 120 head office 
employees at Bedfordview (17 
August 2012) who were addressed 
by the NRGP’s trainer Sandra 
Peterson.

•	 About	300	FedEx  staff members in 
Johannesburg (19 October 2012).

•	 For	 the	 third	 time,	 for	 staff	 at	
Parliament in Cape Town (3-4 
October 2012).

•	 Conferences

On behalf of the NRGP Tamra 
Capstick-Dale attended the European 
Gambling Conference held in Loutraki, 
Greece during September 2012.

Collateral 

The NRGP produces a range of 
collateral items including leaflets, 
brochures and occasional newsletters 
– for distribution at exhibitions, shows, 
conferences and at corporate 
wellness days, as well as information 
packs for visitors and key stakeholders. 
Translations into isiXhosa, Sesotho 
and Afrikaans of the Addicted to 
Gambling? leaflet were done. 

This leaflet was also distributed with 
a covering letter as a mailshot to 22 
Employee Assistance Practitioners 
and consultancies, as well as to key 

WINNERS KNOW WHEN TO STOP

“I wanted to see more of my grandkids, but
not by moving into their livingroom”

A gambling problem hurts. It doesn’t have to be that way.
CALL OUR TOLL FREE COUNSELLING LINE 0800 006 008

counsellor@responsiblegambling.co.za

Grandmother barcode 27x5.indd   1 2013/05/28   10:55 AM
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staff at relevant departments of 
nine universities offering Social Work 
degrees and diplomas.

In addition, the electronic monthly 
newsletter, Responsible Gambling 
Digest, was circulated electronically 
to the usual stakeholders.

The NRGP’s revamped website 
continues to garner about 1 000 
hits a month, and its exhibition was  
displayed at various venues where 
corporate wellness days or shows such 
as the Rand Show where being held, 
as well as its annual pre-Christmas 
stint at the Garden Route Casino in 
November 2012.

The NRGP is often asked to consider 
the use of social media as a more 
cost-effective way of publicising the 
NRGP and its problem gambling 
counselling line service, however it 
could be seen to be mainly targeting 
youth, not the main target audience of 
problem gamblers, and has therefore 
not been considered a viable option, 
given the budgetary constraints. 
Certainly the priority is to make the 
service available to cellphone users, 
because the incidence of landlines 
among the poorer community groups 
was declining. The NRGP prints the 
QR code on all its literature so that 
users with smart phones can click on 
the icon and immediately access the 
website in a reader-friendly format.

CRISIS	LINE

The NRGP Crisis Line has become firmly 
entrenched as part of the services 
offered by the National Responsible 

Gambling Programme. Most casinos 
across the spectrum are utilising the 
programme. As the mentoring sessions 
become more widely known, the last 
remaining casinos are requesting 
meetings.

CRISIS	MANAGEMENT	SERVICE

The initial concept was that the Crisis 
Manager would play a supportive role 
to gambling industry management 
via telephone and by visiting 
casinos once/twice a year to offer 
mentoring sessions. As the programme 
developed, it soon became evident 
that the Crisis Line service would be 
beneficial to all employees dealing 
directly with the gambling public.

Assistance via telephone
The Crisis Manager answers a 
dedicated telephone number that is 
made available to gambling industry 
employees.  This service was initially 
not utilised as often as expected, but 
calls are exponentially increasing as 
the service is becoming better known. 
The calls consist of lending support 
after difficult incidents and providing 
information regarding the NRGP 
programme.

Mentoring sessions
The number of sessions offered at 
one visit depends on the size of a 
casino, but the average is three to five 
sessions with groups of about six to 
eight employees. The main objective 
remains to create an atmosphere 
where employees in the gambling 
industry can feel supported while they 
gain insight into their clients’ world. 

PUBLIC EDUCATION (continued)
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As the mentoring sessions are taking 
shape, the NRGP Crisis Manager 
is beginning to see a common 
denominator in most of the problems 
presented. This has led to structuring 
sessions accordingly, to support and 
give insight regarding gamblers to 
casino employees.  

Areas for expansion
Unfortunately the racing fraternity 
and the organisations managing 
Limited Payout Machines (LPMs) are 
not as forthcoming as the casinos 
in requesting assistance.  Research 
across the world has shown that 
limited payout machines create 
many problems, especially in the less 
affluent communities. The NRGP Crisis 
Manager believes that the mentoring 
sessions can offer great assistance in 
creating awareness among owners 
of LPMs regarding problem gambling 
and the correct manner with which to 
deal with problem gambling.

The Crisis Manager visited various 
venues where LPMs are stationed in 
order to assess how she can be of 
service.  It was ascertained that the 
best way to proceed would be to get 
involved at conferences or workshops 
which are attended by many of the 
operators.

STATISTICS

CONCLUSION

The Crisis Manager portfolio is gaining 
momentum as it is clear that most 
casino staff will benefit from and are 
looking forward to utilising the service. 
As the service becomes known, 
invitations to visit casinos and meeting 
with employees are becoming more 
frequent. 

Casinos utilising the service

Invitations to introduce the service

Not using the service
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The main tasks and 

objectives for the year 

under review were to 

conclude the draft material 

for TRW Grades 10-12; liaise 

with the graphic designers 

to finalise the manual for 

TRW Grades 10-12 and to 

liaise with three provinces to 

implement TRW Grades 7-9.

Achievement	of	Objectives	

Concluding	 writing	 the	 draft	
material	 for	 Grades	 10-12	 and	
finalising	the	graphic	design	of	the	
manual

After the content of the programme 
Taking Risks Wisely – Grades 10-12 was 
completed, it was sent to two critical 
readers, a teacher at Paarl Girls’ High 
and a professor of Education at the 
University of Johannesburg. They sent 
feedback at the end of August  2012 
and after some minor adjustments 
to the material, the first section of 
the draft of the manual was sent to 
the graphic designers in September 
and the final ones in November. The 
complete manual was proofread 
and the layout accepted by the end 
of February 2013. The extensive use 
of pictures in the manual is delaying 
printing because copyrights are 
being obtained for each image or 
alternatives are being sourced where 
copyrights are too expensive or not 
existent. 

The material is in line with the 
requirements of the new Curriculum 
Assessment Policy Statements 
(CAPS) guidelines in the area of Life 
Orientation. The units are as follows:

10.1 Risks: control and chance
10.2 Paying for pleasure
10.3 Managing risks responsibly: 

avoiding impulsive behaviour
10.4 The morality of gambling: 

different moral views on 
gambling

11.1 Managing risky relationships
11.2 Risks and architectures of control
11.3 How to be a smart risk-taker
11.4 Gambling and the social good: 

does gambling contribute to 
poverty? 

 
12.1 The teen brain: thrills, risks and 

stress
12.2 Working in the gaming industry: 

career options
12.3 Gambling and the media
12.4 Addiction: a lifestyle problem

Once the manual has been printed, 
a series of meetings with the relevant 
provincial heads of education, 
Life Orientation, Further Education 
and Training (FET) phase will be 
set up. Although relationships had 
been established with the various 
provincial education departments 
with regards to implementation of 
the previous programme for Grades 
7-9, the programme for Grades 10-12 
falls under a different administrative 
section and therefore establishing 
new contacts and buy-in will take 
time and face-to-face meetings to 
agree on pilot implementation and 
teacher training workshops. 

Contact	with	three	Provinces:	
North	West,	Free	State	and	Northern	
Cape

Despite repeated attempts since 
2009 to establish contact with the 
North West and Free State provincial 
Education Departments, there has 
been little success until January 2013. 

NATIONAL SCHOOLS PROGRAMME
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The NRGP Schools Programme director 
was approached by the North West 
Gambling Board to attend a meeting 
to discuss the Taking Risks Wisely 
Programme as a contribution to the 
NWGB’s Advocacy and Awareness 
Campaign about illegal gambling. 
We have established contact with the 
North West Education Department 
with the view to implement the 
Taking Risks Wisely programme in their 
schools. 

In March 2013, the director of the  
NRGP Schools Programme was 
contacted by the Free State 
Gambling Board expressing an interest 
in the Taking Risks Wisely Schools  
Programme. The NRGP responded 
with enthusiasm, but cautioned the 
Gambling Board that the Schools 
Programme must work through the 
provincial Education Department. 
Although the response from the NRGP 
was followed up with numerous emails, 
to date we have had no response from 
the Education Department without 

whose involvement, the Schools 
Programme cannot be implemented.

The Northern Cape Department of 
Education approached the director 
of the NRGP Schools Programme with 
a view to training additional teachers 
in Grades 7-9 in Taking Risks Wisely. 
However, the new CAPS Curriculum 
for Life Orientation Grades 7-9 has 
just been released and is due to be 
implemented from 2014. The NC 
Education Department suggested 
that the existing material be adjusted 
to fit in with the new CAPS curriculum 
before the NRGP trains the additional 
teachers. 

It is evident that the existing Taking 
Risks Wisely – Grades 7-9 material will 
have to undergo major rewriting to fit 
in with the new curriculum. The new 
CAPS guidelines are very specific and 
prescriptive and unless material can 
be directly linked to the stipulated 
topics, it will not be accepted by the 
various education departments.

A Teaching and Learning Resource
for Grades 7 – 9 in the 

Life Orientation Learning Area

TManual COVER 315x268  7/28/11  11:44 AM  Page 1

A Teaching and Learning Resource
for Grades 10 – 12 in the 

Life Orientation Learning Area

TManual COVER 315x268  1/14/13  3:12 PM  Page 1
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A varied and productive 

year saw the NRGP Training 

division presenting training 

to 2 077 individuals, a 

slight increase on the 

previous year,  and 

taking the process for 

accreditation of its 

responsible gambling 

course further towards 

SAQA recognition.

Employees from the gambling sectors 

attended the NRGP Basic and 

Advanced courses.

It is recommended that the Basic Course 

be attended by every new gambling 

industry employee as soon as possible 

after appointment and periodically 

thereafter, as determined by the 

relevant provincial licensing authority. 

Besides covering gambling legislation, 

research and statistics, the Basic Course 

empowers employees to recognise 

problem gambling and advises them to 

report incidents of problem gambling to 

their immediate superior or manager. 

The responsibility of engaging with a 

problem gambler does not lie with first 

or even second tier employees, as they 

cannot be expected to have the skills or 

authority to engage with the punter. It 

is the manager’s responsibility to do so 

and to try to inhibit punters – or at least 

raise their awareness of their gambling 

habits. 

The NRGP Advanced Course is 

the first step towards empowering 

management staff to deal with problem 

gamblers; a challenge at the best of 

times. This course is an introduction to 

the art and technique of motivational 

interviewing, which is used world-wide 

as one of the tools in turning an addict 

around, from denial of their addiction 

to confronting their addiction; in this 

instance, the behavioural addiction of 

problem or pathological gambling. 

The NRGP Regulators’ course was 

presented to employees of the Limpopo 

and the Eastern Cape Gambling and 

Racing Boards. These workshops created 

an opportunity to re-define the roles 

of gambling board employees and to 

provide greater clarity on how and when 

they should refer a problem gambler or 

family of a problem gambler to the NRGP. 

These engagements were dynamic, 

leading to further correspondence with 

the NRGP on various issues. This process 

should lead to a more streamlined and 

more effective provision of treatment to 

those who need it, as well as reducing 

some of the pressure gambling board 

staff are experiencing, as a result of 

attempting to assist problem gamblers 

and those close to them.   

Institutions outside the gambling 

industry regularly requested input from 

the NRGP Training division to raise 

awareness among their employees and 

to warn against the negative effects 

of gambling. Among these were the 

Department of Transport in Gauteng, 

Employee Assistance Programme 

personnel in East London and a large 

staff contingent at the South African 

Broadcasting Company (SABC). 

Wherever possible, the NRGP Training 

division continues to respond to such 

requests from corporate, institutional 

and governmental entities.

Several new online betting branches 

were launched in the Western Cape 

and training was presented to their 

staff. These operators no longer offer 

a traditional gambling environment, 

since most business is conducted via the 

Internet or by telephone. It is therefore 

imperative that the interface with the 

TRAINING
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punter, in this case a website, should 

contain warnings and information 

similar to that of a physical venue, 

i.e. where to obtain treatment for 

problem gambling, links to the NRGP 

website and opportunities for self-

exclusion. Operators proved most willing 

and cooperative in this regard, but 

guidelines and regulations should be 

formalised going forward, as this format 

of gambling is only set to grow. 

Branches of the traditional betting 

shops, such as Gold Circle and 

Tattersalls, conscientiously retrain their 

staff in the Western Cape every year. 

Other provinces are not as diligent in  

this regard.

A new and updated version of the NRGP 

training DVD was produced and is being 

used in training sessions, to positive 

response from both delegates and 

facilitators.  It includes comprehensive 

information on the different types of 

gambling, their defining characteristics 

and the various treatment options 

available. The NRGP is grateful to 

Betting World in Kenilworth for assistance 

and cooperation in this regard, as well 

as for the input from recovering problem 

gamblers, who graciously related their 

own experiences on the DVD.

  

Accreditation for a responsible 

gambling course, aimed only at 

experienced gambling staff, has 

entered Phase II of the process towards 

being fully recognised by the South 

African Qualifications Authority (SAQA). 

In summary the courses presented were:

•	 The	Basic	Course	to	1	698	employees	

from different sectors in the industry:

•	 1	280	casino	employees,	

•	 402	 employees	 from	 the	

bookmakers, tote and horse racing 

sector and

•	 16	 employees	 from	 the	 Limited	

Payout Machine (LPM) sector. 

•	 The	Regulators	Course	to	40	gambling	

board employees

•	 The	 Advanced	 Course	 to	 170	

employees at managerial or 

supervisory level 

•	 General	 training	 to	 169	 employees	

of various institutions outside the 

gambling industry
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The following figures below present a more detailed breakdown:    

Casinos 

Operator	unit Province Number	of	
delegates

Black Rock Casino, Newcastle KwaZulu-Natal 51

Caledon Spa  Casino Western Cape 20

Emerald Casino, Vanderbijlpark Gauteng 48

Emnotweni Casino, Nelspruit Mpumalanga 47

Emperors Palace Casino, Kempton Park                                                                                                     Gauteng 293

Frontier Inn, Bethlehem Free State 106

Garden Route Casino, Mossel Bay                                                                                                                 Western Cape 36

Gold Reef City Casino, Johannesburg                                                                                                         Gauteng 150

Goldfields Casino, Welkom Free State 60

Graceland Casino, Secunda Mpumalanga 71

Mmabatho Palms, Mahikeng North West 87

Montecasino, Fourways                                                                                                                                Gauteng  200

Silverstar Casino, West Rand                                                                                                                       Gauteng 11

Rio Casino, Klerksdorp                                                                                                                                   North West  52

Tsogo Sun Mykonos Casino, Langebaan Western Cape 11

Umfolozi Casino, Empangeni KwaZulu-Natal  37

Total 1,280

Horse	Racing,	Totes	and	Bookmakers

Operator	Unit Province Number	of	
Delegates

Gold Circle Western Cape 116

Betting World Western Cape 7

Betflash Western Cape 4

MBet Western Cape 3

Ladbrokes Western Cape 4

Hollywood Bets Western Cape 35

Phumelela Gauteng 202

Phumelela Eastern Cape 21

Tattersalls Western Cape 10

Total 402

TRAINING (continued)
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Limited	Payout	Machine	(LPM)	Operators

Institution Province Number	of	
Delegates

Thaba-Gare Entertainment Centre Mpumalanga 16
                    

NRGP	Advanced	Course	

Operator	Unit Province
Number	of	
Delegates

Gold Circle Horse Racing, Kenilworth Western Cape 107

Golden Horse Casino, Pietermaritzburg KwaZulu-Natal   23

Tsogo Sun Mykonos Casino, Langbaan Western Cape  9

Kalahari Sands Casino, Windhoek Namibia   24

Namibian Gaming Board Namibia   4

Windhoek Country Club  Casino Namibia   3

Total 170

NRGP	Regulators’	Course
 

Gambling	Board Number	of	Delegates

Limpopo Gambling Board 20

Eastern Cape Gambling & Racing Board 20

Total 40

Other

Institution Province Number	of	
Delegates

Edutouch Gauteng 4

Gamblers Anonymous Gauteng 50

SABC Gauteng 50

EAP personnel Eastern Cape 30

Department of Transport Gauteng 35

Total 169
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